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P'p!' American Fork Locals and Personals
1mmWm ; : :

md Mni'tiii Nlclson purchased a now
HSR" automobile this week.

MgMgg&l Mr. nnil Mrs. Kred Strong of Alpine

Rf spent Htfndny in Aincrlciui Fork.
Mmmmmi

Ksl Wurren Anderson wns n Salt Lake
Jgjl visitor Monday.

HjP The largest find best line of wall
Rpl. pnpor In Lit nil comity nt Clilpmiin'o
B lllK Red Store. 14-- lt

Rfji MIhb Vldu Lee, who hits been to

El' Huttc, Mont , for the past yr;ir, rc- -
MjmjmM turned homo Sunday.

n Mr. Alma Gjrenwood returned home

H Mondny after spending two weeks at
HB, Price, attending to business affairs.

H Mrs. I.i'oiimkI Hcnrold Hpent the
Hl; J' wrck al Provo visiting her parents,
V, i Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Murdoek.

19V
' 1''i,rl Robinson left for the sheep

BH . herd Monday to upend (ho next few

Hj j' MlflS I(l" Hmlth. who Is attending!

H t sehool at the I). Y, U. of Provo, was '

H J hero visiting her pnrcnts Sunday.

B Sunday wan ouo of the most benu- -

H I

t

J t f Tail days this year, and many took
K iljf advantage of it by auto riding, buggy

H j
1 riding, motor and blcyclo riding, etc.
'H J ,l certainly was a fine day mid

Hi'fj
1

brought out hundreds of vehicle!.

Hfh$ H Garden and grass needs, (lower and
Kjp Knilii need, at Chlpman's. J lt

H'j I Mr. Robert Cobbley and son Klmer
mWrnW'- ' Cobbley or LIudou were In American

Hrti Fork, Tueuduy, and while here made
MmWrn?. ' a cull iiL this ofllec and uubscrlbcd

H ' 'for the REVIEW.;: i

H The snout profitable iuvcstinent one
Vj ,, c"11 niako Is money spent on mtfibcrlp- -

H $ lions to your local paper. Ono Is kept
. In touch with nil that happens In the

H ' neighborhood and ho knows whero to
H A savo dollars by reading the ndn of the
H wldo-nwnk- o merchants. Tim saving
H' made by reading one advertisement
B: w'" Piy for your paper for two years.

P ' Mrs. George Sinclair was the rccl- -

B plent of a delightful surprise party

H Monday evening at her home. Uunclug
i and musical numbers given by Karl

Bj , Vnrney, Dert Miller and James Varney
Hf wcro features of tho evening's en- -

H tcrtalumeut. A most tempting lunch
Hl '"!' 's served tho following guests!
Hf Mr. and Mrs. Vein Manwell, Mr. and
H(l Mr8' J- - S. Wild, Mr. and Mrs. 10. J,
Bj Wild, Mr. and Mrs. John Crooks, Mr.
H and Mrs. Ilyrou Crookstou, Mr. and
H, Mrs. James Vnrney, Mr. and Mrs, Den
H. Moffett, Mr and Mrs. L'arl Varney,

H J Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wild, Mr. and Mrs.

H Willard Chlpinan, Mr. nud Mrs. Earl
B' " llolmstead, Mr. and Mrs. George Rob

H lusou of Lehl, Miss Cleo Sinclair and
B Mr. llert Miller.

HnHfball will he the next thing In

order.

Mr. and Mrs. J.imctt Kelly aie oceu-pjln- g

rooms In the Green Row.

Mrs. Robert Walker was a Salt Lake
t'lly jlultor the forepart of the week.

Mr. Pete Miller In home after spend-
ing a few (lajH it HIiirIi.-iii- i on busi-

ness.

If you prune nov your fruit later
will pay for it. Gel your pruning
shears, knhes and sawB al Chipmnn'H.

14-- lt

Miss Mabel Taylor, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James t). Taylor, it at the
Provo hospital taking a nursing
course.

Mr. and Mm. l'arl Wright muted
Into the front rooms of his fnthor's-I'V- ed

Wright residence In the Second
Ward, this week.

Where tho roads limo been scraped
jaud tho nits tilled tip they are in fair
condition. Dusty roads will be tho
next thing In order then the sprlnk-Mn- g

wagons.

Mr. Frank Hunter left for Alnoln,
Idaho, Tuesday, where he will reside
in the future, having leased Mr. Vern
MnuwcH'H farm at that place. Ills
family will leave some time next
week.

i

CharTeii GaTHfoTiT left WcflneodlTy forj
Spanish Fork Canyon to work on the
railroad.

Garden rakes, garden hues, digging
forks, spades and uIiovcIb, all tit Chip-man- 's

Ulg Red Store. ll.lt
Mra. Fern" Van Auken nud baby of

Pleasant Grove power plant Hpent the
forepart of the week here visiting her
sister, Mrn. l,jdo Dean.

Mrs. Uvnn Frances of Lake Shore,
t'tnh, was In American Fork, Mondny,
visiting at the home of Mr. w'llllam
Grant. He went to Salt I.nki Tueu-dii- y,

and left there Wednesday for
South Afrlcn, where he will do miu-alona- ry

work.

Thooc spring lloor rugs at Chlpman's
aro simply beauties, and you will find
their pries right. Il-- U

From Trout Creek, I'tah, VA Adams
wiltcn no of how the lonesome nhecp-ItPtdri'- H

enjoy theiusees hnco a year
by a reunion on the llrst day of March.
It Is given on that day, as the various
herds stnrt to leave for their homc-war- d

Journey. After telling how It
looked to n "tenderfoot" ho tells us
the following American Fork boys are
out with the herds: Jay Halllnger,
Ross Parker, William Macklln, B. M.
Parker, Thomas Adams, .lark Crooks
ton, Darrcl Huggnrd, Schand Cunning-
ham, Abe Yensle, Robert Ingersoll nud
Teddlo Roberts.

Lonny Rhodes left Wednesday for n
fow months' stay al the Bheep herd.

J. I j. Flrmage wan nt'Salf. Lake City
on business n fow days this week

Air. A W. l).nls or Pro6 was In

American Fork, Tiicnday.

Westley Chlpinan, n 11. Y. Ustudeut,
wan over from Provo, Sunday and
Monday.

Misses Reb.i Parker and Ruby Wo"t
ton returned home Monday nftpr en-

joying a few days at Proo, ,

Mrs. Stephen Woods wan nl Sail
Lake City, Sunday and Mondny, on
business. - '

Mrs, Stephen linker went to lllug-ham- ,

Monday, for n brief visit with
her daughter, Mrs. George RawllngR

Mrs. May Kirk of Salt Lake City
was here the forcpnrl of. the week,
tailing her parents, Mr. and1 Mrs. II

13. King.

Hcber J Grant of Salt Lake City
wan in American Fork Sunday and
Monday, visiting bin daughter, Mrs
Clifford K. Young.

Mrs. Snblnn Allen and soiih, Stanley
and Glen, of Salt Lako City, wcro here
part of tho week visiting at .tho. homo
of Mr. and Mm. W, S, Robinson, be
foro leaving for Idaho, whero tho
will reside. Whllo hero they pur-

chased a team of horses from W. II.
Korshnw.

Mn. Elmer Jcnson and children of
Snlt Lako nro visiting with her par-mt- t,

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Hunter.

J. W. Storm spent tho week at Rich-
field with his brother, A. C. Stoiru, and
family.

Uncorsetcd effect In cotsem at
Chlpmnn'n. Only U- inches above
walnt band. 1 lt

Tho dancing parly given by Provo
band In the Apollo, Tuesday etenlng,
was cry successful in every respect.

Mrs. Leo Shelton lias to
her home at Salt Lake City after
a stay lu-i- e with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Chlpinan npent
the week' visiting their daughter Vivian
at the St. Mary's Academy nt Snlt
Lako City.

In honor of the birthday of Mrs.
Jnretl Keller a pleasant surprise party
was given her by n number or rela-
tives. A pleasant evening was had
by the guestH In the playing or various
nud entertaining 'games. Rerrcshments
meats weie nencd. Tho gucata wcro
Mr. and Mrs. Milton' Pulley, Mr. nnd
Mrs, Angus Cunningham, Mr and Mrs.
Lawrenco Ilrlms, Mrs. Shin Cunning-
ham, Messrs. Leslie and Dewey Cun-
ningham and Miss Fcrl Pulley,

Mr Thoinan Featherstone, who Is

employed at Garlleld, spent Sundny

here tlsltlng his family.
.

The new greens, tho new Tango col-

ors in suits and Jackets nl Chlpman's.

Miss Shelley of IJlnghani was

the guest of Miss Mary Steele this
week.

Miss Nellie linker Is homo after
spending a month visiting nl Ding-ha-

Mrs. Joseph Miller npent the week
at Salt Lako City, tho guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Clifford Strong.

Miss Priscelln Pulley returned home
Monday after an extended stnyi with

her sister, Mrs. tlennelt Peterson, nt

flouutlful,

We are pleased to report that Oocnr
Chlpnnm Is gaining his eyesight again
from the effectn of running a pencil
into it at school.

lieu Jorgentiou left for Idaho. Mon-

day, where he will reside In tho fu-

ture. His family will lenvon-x- t

w eek.

Mrn. Henry Abbott, who lum been
at Snlt Lnkc City for somo time, hns
returned to American Fork nnd will

reside here In the future

Mrs J. 13. Jcnson nndd uughtcrs,
Mrn. Ida Atkins and Miss Millie, of
Piovo, formerly of Mils place, wore
hero a few dnys thin week visiting
relatives and friends.

Miss ICmina Ingersoll, who Is taking
n nursing course at the. L. D. S. hos-

pital, wns home a fow days this week
on account of sickness.

Mr. T. A. Osborne, thul ocal wire
chief for tho Mt. Stntcn Tel. & Tel. Co.,
has accepted the position as telephone
manager at Furoka. John Myers, for-

mer trouble mnn, will take tho post-Ho- n

as locnl wire chief nnd Anyer
Whipple or Lehl will be trouble man
In the ruture.

Mr. G. II. Rawilngs or niugham
nonds tin $1.00 for more home news
and says: "It Is surely u flue llttlo
paper and Is much appreciated by
your rcadcrn here In this camp."

A spark from the chimney dropping
shortly after 11! o'clock Saturday,
nl the homo of the Mlsseu Alice
and Melissa Mult. It was seen
by nomeone before It had got
very far along and by prompt and
'lulck action waa put out by n bucket
brigade, although tho lire department
wan on tho scene boon after the alarm
was sent In. Their services were, not
needed. About $:! will cover the dam-ag- e,

but If thoro had been a wind
there would have been nnothcr story
to write, no tho building is a frame
one.

' Life is too nliort to gUe nil U
business nnd nothing to pleasure and
rest. Too many people their
nfoutneh, head and heart until they
have niado a competency, when they
expeel to enj the pleasures of life,
but then they are generally too old
or their greed for money has absorb-
ed all the well H'llngs or their being
and they aie incapable of enjoyment.
Devote your bualuesn hours- - to busl-uen- s

and your leisure hours to Inno-
cent pleasure and wholesome amuse-
ments, and thee ultlvnlion of such
thlngn ns will mnko life plensnnt

Among th" social exents of the week
wan ut the home of Mr, and Mrs.
William Rarratt, Satuiday evening,
who entertained the Cpmus Club In
an excelloul way. The rooms were
liuiltiiilly decorated for tho occasion
nnd n pleasnut evening was passed In
iuukIu and the playing of various par-
lor games. Mrs. W. D. Edmonds car-
ried off llrot prize nud Miss Lizzie
Thornton was" n winded the cousola-- 1

Ion prle. A most tempting menu
was served to the guests.

Mrn. J. V. Mauw-ll- l entertained at
dinner Saturday evening in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Crystnl, who leave
soon ror Idaho. Covers were laid ror
olght.

Tho Juvenile court offlcluln were In
American Fork this week, and It looks
llko thnt ono youth might hnve to go
to tho industrial school.

APOLLO HALL V

B v'j; Reno Vnnc, Manager.

f FRIDAYEMNMARCH 20, 1914'm BAND DANCE
Ih ! By American Fork Silver Band

K,V ' SWW MUSRV-ATTflAOT- IVR f'ROWD- -A GOOD TIMF, ASSrKKL) ALL.

ILI
,

' TICKETS 50 CENTS EXTRA LADY 15c

Hltf! ! LISTEN Watch This Space For .NexTAnnouncemen

A;i

I ORIENT THEATRE i?
Z AMERICAN FOltK IM.HU'1., Manager f JT A. Picture. Show of Qtmllty. I

A Scene Irom "The Port or Doom." ,'i FAITH. LOVE AND DEATH RATTLING ON THE HIGH U.A8 4'i .Jlondny Mgl t, March 10. I'M

f THE PORT OF DOOM 4J
Special Fnmoun Plajcrn Fealurc iT A niarlnn detcctlvo drama with LAURA SAWYER. V--B

Watch ror Announcements COMING fo1' HernldB I'--l

X FROU, FBOU : : PAID IN FULL ilI Keep your eye on the lobby dlipluy or the Orient, the house of IV features. Wo hnvon standing order with nil the Feature Exchanges to J
send us all the biggest and best rcxnrdh'XH of cost

X Wo appreciate Hie fact that itir patrons know when they an-- ilX getting the best, us Is shown by capacity business on every rentuie. ZH

I OPERA HOUSE 1 1
AMERICAN FORK, UTAH. L. S. HARRINGTON, Mgr.

THE HOUSE WHERE YOU GET IYOUR FULL MONEY'S WORTH

'I he program for (he coming mckS M
uiiniTriiirenit'iitN fulled h reaih us In B

, (Inie lo be piiblhhrd,. Iiul we usNiire H
Alhc '(rencrul public that Ihc pictures M

iv ill lie up.lo-dat- e and very IntercM- - H
I ni?. H

Don't fall to litem, HIH

IHHHMHIHuVHnHMBWHHMl

Choice Cut Flowers

Ferns and Floral Designs.
Send to the Lehl Floral Co., Lehl,
Telephone 20.J. We dellrcr
PROMPTLY 1YR.

Complluientlng Miss Myrtle GrrcH
wood and Mr. Joseph Walton, jH
wero married Wednesday, llio CoB
Club and friends pleasantly 3urnl
them Monday evening ut the GiH
wood residence. The nlTalr -- u

shower and tho young couplu rfrfi'4B
many beautiful presents, the dWM
mombcrH iieseiitlug them
hundsome set or silverware
gauiC8,nnd inuslu occuphd the H

Prlzcn wcro awarded in Hie l"Wm
playing to Miss Clara Wnoton, mM
and lClla Storrs, the hoohy. SJWM
llcloiis luncheon was served lotH
thirty-tw- o guests, MM

I Gf Why We Sel1 DMh Garments fl
NOt nly deS "Red" CjfikSBHlBS If have I 'mfj you not yet in- - Jgf

fern" Staml for diStinCtive'
' V 1 II ' (iflk spected the newest "Red- - ,J

P wtmff' authoritative'st'lebut :llso for depend- - fern" models we suggest an early visit IHftl
III

III IW ab'e qUaHty f fabricS and workmanshiP- - to this store where the smartest of new H HH
II R li I ThCSe eSSendaIs which mean so much Coats and Suits are now on display. 0
Pi " I IVVf 1 to you in the satisfactory sendee you You will be delighted by the individu- - iP "'

ml ' ' ImItM T--

t0 reCeiVe irm y"r Cat r aiity-o-
t'

these sty'es and y the excep- - W I
. . lL 1 tional value aJevery price. WA Ju IlMfiMmmmX 4tA vi 1 l I I If WWW kB

W ' '

WiT ' AMERICAN FORK CO-O- P. INSTITUTION I
jBrntT "The People's Store" - fr& I
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